
’Shiloh native killed 

in freak accident
I A n«tiv« Shiiohan warn 

kUlMi Aoff. 19 in a bizarra 
acculcDt on hia farm naar 

i Shalby.
> Gaorge Ralph Jawali, 58. 
^ Myera road, waa foond about 

5: iO p.m. tying face down in a 
I woodadaecdon with a wound 
I in hia neck and upper cheat

c Coroner MUton Oakaa 
rolad death waa accidenUl, a 
chain aaw in uaa by the dead 

^ man having kicked back and 
aeverad an artery. The chain

aaw waa found naar the body, 
which waa found by Jewril’a 

'aone. Paul
Bom in Shiloh Apr. 

24.1922. Mr. JeweU lived all' 
of hia life there and nee** 
Shelby. He waa employed 82 
yeara by Manafield Tire A 
Rubber Co. He waa membtir 
of O'Brien Poet, American 
Legion, Shelby, and the 26- 
year club of Manafield Tire A 
Rubber Co.

Hia wife, a atep-aon. Ja^ 
Berry, Shelby; two atep-

Robert Lewis, 
long a barber,

^ succumbs at 67
PlymoQth’a -aenior buai- 

laanian died iunexpectedly 
Tkoraday morning in Shelby 
Memorial hoapital.

Robert A. Lewie, 67. 173 
Sanduaky atreet under* 
fone aurgery two daya 
before.

% He waa bom in Greenfield 
townahip. Huron county. 
Aug. 29. 1912. He began a 
careor aa barber here in 1930 
and for many yeara owned 
and operated Bob'a Barber 

' ahop.
Active in church and 

Maaonic circlea. he wae 
chairman of the ^miniatra- 
tive board and lay leader of 

Wlymouth United Methodiat 
church and treaeurer of the 
ecumenical commiaaion, a 
puet worahipful maater of 
Richland Lo^ 201,FA AM. 
and a member of Maaonic 
bodiaa at Willard. Shelby and 
Norwalk. For many yeara 
until hia death he waa 
president of the park board
A vigorous sporU fan. he 

^ever miaaed a home game of 
•tpplymouth football.

Ha ia survived by hia wife, 
Mair. a son. Richard, 
Pboanix. Aria.; a daughter. 
Nancy, now Mrs. Dennis 
Anhom. Akron; three 
bro^ Akron; Bill, 
BraMton, Fla., aind Ray
mond. North Tonawanda. N. 
Y.; two siaters, Mra. Lela 

Mn and Mrs. Katherine 
fail, both of Willard and

^bin
TlcNeU

four grandchildren.
Hia minister, the Rev. 

William Carter, conducted 
servicee Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Burial by McQuate^ecor 
Funeral home waa in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

MemoriiU gifts may be 
made to the Robert LeUria 
fund of hia church.

m
♦Todd Kranx, Shiloh, 

attended the American 
Institute ofCooperation'a 
national institute on co* 

erative education atopei
lylvania SUte uni« 

dty. University Park, 
A pupil in Plymouth 
h school, he waa

veral 
Pa.
High school, he 
chosen to participate in 
the Youth Scholar pro- 
grai.i, which teaches the 
role cooperatives play ia 
the American buaineaa 
system.

He is the eon of the 
Thomas Kranxee. Shiloh- 
Norwalk road.

daughtora. Pamala, now Mra. 
Malvin Kempf. Shelby, and 
Barbara, now Mrs. Bruce 
Davb, Tulaa, Okla; three 
•iriara, Mra. PkMrence Beck. 
Shiloh; Floaate. now Mra. 
Ray Carey, Shelby, and 
Alice, now Mrs. Forest 
Spjiio, Winchester, Ind.. 
and six atap-grandchildren 
also survive.

The Rev. Donald L. Albert, 
First Lutheran chord). 
Shelby, conducted aervioee 
Sainnlay at 10:30 am. Burial 
waa in Oakland cemetary.

Fire
levels
house

A two atoty frame hem in 
Fanner road occupied by 
Eugene Caudill and hia 
fa^Iy burned to the ground 
Friday rooming, leaving six 
persona homeless.

The house waa not 
occupied when fire broke 
out

Mra Caudill had taken 
their four children to Green
wich to collect her husband, 
whose shift ends at 12:30 
am.

The house waa swept with 
flames when firemen ar
rived.

Richard Famer, a Plym
outh fireman, was overcome 
by smoke. He waa treated at 
Willard Area hoepital and 
released.

Firemen remained on the 
scene until after 9 am.

$25 prize 
to Seel 
in pull

Robert Seel won the first 
prize of $25 Sunday in the 
tractor pull sponsored by the 
Al|iine Fcrtmar Ca. Mana
field.

The team of Delbert Haas 
and Bob Hiler placed second 
in the tractor pull at the Ohio 
State fair last week.

$75 wenttoEd

Mra. Charles E 
Hal Hobkirk, Fmdlay. and 

Ralph Ramey. New Wash
ington. won $25.

The door prize waa won by 
Kenneth Bootha WUlard 

Mra. Robert 1.- Bachrach 
won the afghan which the 
Legion auxiliary sponsored. 
It waa crocheted by Mra. 
Harvey Robinson.

Cougar? 
Gray dog 
was culprit
The myetery of the 

fhrtive cougar may 
have heen eolved.

Harold Fletcher, who 
Uvee in Scott road 60 in 
Crawford county, saw a 
large gray beast attack
ing hia dog. He ahot it 
with a shotgun and 
buried it. This occured 
about midnight on Aug. 
IS.

Later, having heard 
reports that • cougar or 
a eimilar aBlmal had 
been sighted in Plym- 
mouth* he made Inquir 
lee. Finally, Acting 
Police Chief David Gib- 
eon went to the Fletcher 
place, they exhumed the 
body and discovered it 
to be a large gray dog.

Hunter sure 
to be elected 
on Nov. 4

Huron county Democrats 
failed to chooea a candidate 
for clerk of the court of 
common pleas by Aug. 20. 
the legal deadline, eo In
cumbent Clark Hunter. 51. R- 
Greenwich, will not be op- 
poeed.

Hooter waa appointed to 
succeed the late Dana Call in 
1970, ran for election in 1972 
and again in 1976 and la 
aaeared of election on Nov. 4.

Mrs. Paddock 
wins first prize

Tbp door prize of $100 waa 
won by Mra. A.L. Paddock. 
Jr., during the drawing at the 
conclusion of the annual ox 
roast of Ehret-Parael Post 
447, American Legion. Satur
day night

■m

and the third prize of $50 to
-------- E. Pritchard.
Hobkirk, Fmdlay. and
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The second place prize of 
!dGroee. Shelby.

Finances not' so dismal 

as first thought: supervisor
Village finances are less 

dismal than they at first 
seemed, its financial super 
visor told the financial plan
ning commiaaion Friday, but 
that's only the tip of the 
iceberg.

The general fund, which ia 
the crux of the whole matter, 
as of July 31. was $44,:i74 in 
the red. Of this figure. 
$\0fi00 is in defaulted bank 
notes. $22,000 is in unpaid 
bills and $12,374 represents 
overdrafts.

How to overcome this 
deficit is what Mayor Eric J. 
Akers must address when he 
preaenu his plan to the 
council. He said Friday he 
plans to do this on Sept. 11. 
leaving 12 days until the 
deadline under law by which 
the plan must be approved.

He wouldn’t speculate Fri
day on the nature of his plan 
and he specifically said he 
didn’t want to talk publicly 
about whether the recent 
demands of the village staff 
would affect his plan.

Ernst A Whinney. the 
financial supoviaor. through 
Ralph Roll, the senior 
accountant, said in its sum- 
maiy of fund activities as of 
July and projection of 
cash flow for the remainder 
of the year that by Jon. 1 the 
obli^atioiia to FarmersHbme 
administration of $56,000 
that was defaulted early this 
year and $57,000 due on Jan.
1 can be met from balances in 
the sewer fund, which it said 
wood be in the black to the •

extent of $160,000 at year’s tributable to the failure by 
clerka-treaaurer to post *•-

Akers and the accountants
Akers has repeatedly said

the plan 
uncertainty

Akers and the accountants capU properly. taxation as part of the
engagwi in a colloquy aa to The commiaaion will meet becauae of the uncart
whetlw the lattera techni; Sept. 23. when the finandul that the people would ___
que of showing mcome and plan should be ready for iu it." 
disbursements from the consideration, 
general fund for the re
mainder of the year ia valid.
Akers argued that since 1 iPlanners elect 

Osbun chairman
general fund are encumber
ed. he does not plan to alllow 
any payments from it. so that 
its deficit can be overcome.

It was plain from the 
fiancial supervisor’s report 
that it found shoddy record 
keeping to be a major factor 
in accumulating deficits. 
Neither the summary by 
Hammersmith, Roche A Jen-

Newly reactivated vill 
ining commission 
formal meetingTue^j^

planning commission ha< 
first'
Dig!

Collins, which involve tba 
extension of the water and 
sewer lines. Streets and 
sidewalks are caled for in tha 

ally last sub^livisioo ordinance 
them

____ inform. , ...vm
kins, the certified public week, but because the media doptedin'l^l 
accountants who made a not been notified in time 

study for the under the sunshine law, a 
^te a«cond meeting was needed

preliminary 
village. noflage. ............... .......

iditor’s report prepared at formalize what had been 
mcrgency 
made is

eport pn 
the time the fiscal ei 
declaration
totally accurate. The former *fn chairman of the commia- 
is weak, the supervisor said. »ion, Mrs. Charles E. Prit-

Collins 
sells

IS weak, the supervisor said, "on. mrs. Charles fc. Frit . .
because the cash position is chard vice-chairman. Miss L^VO IOLS 
distorted when liabilitiea are Luella Vandervort secretary.

ary by-laws were
lUl permanent ones Lot 318. WiUow court, has 
■itten. been sold bv Bill R and Joyce
Urns was present to A CoDins to Land aid Jew 

$32,272. whereas the correct P«^nt his plan to extend Howard Huron county re- 
figure U $22,844. Brooks court, which if done corder reporto.

Roll added that the vfllage' wiH 3.61 acres by an- The Colllnaee eoW Lot^ 
should undertake to obtain or negation to the village to the at billow drive and Willow 
prepare a manual that states auulh of the present corpora- court, to Polly A. Dsskina. 
how to poet recepts and tion line. Lot 1»5, Park

included. The latter 
arithmetically inaccurate ®doptd 
because the general fund can be 
deficit was shown to be

poet recepts and tion line.
expenditures. He said he The extension is depend- 
found much of the difticulties enton what requirements the 
with the records were at- commission will ask of Coover.

Lot 126. Park avenue, i _ 
sold by Ronald Kaith azid 
Terri A. Slone to Janet D.

X • '

Big Red varsity 
0

- > Pint row from teft, Ralph Butter, Dale 
Moonnan, Steve Tackett, Philip Gowitzka. 
William Hudson, Reggie Ganzhom, Scott 
Harris;

Second row, Daniel Mumea, Steve 
Garrett. Joseph Messer, Michael Metcalfe, 
Jeffrey Jacob, Aaron Allenbaugh, James

Jomerson, Gregory Polachek;
Third row, John Cole. Todd Weber, Chad 

McGinnis, John Robinson, Rick Hawkins, 
James Will, Stven Jamerson;

Fourth row, Owen Reynolds, Richard 
Cunningham, Darrell Hale, Brian Vredmi-

burgh, Todd Atkina, Matthew McClain;
Fifth row. Coach Coulter, Thomaa 

Baldridge, Coadi Roll, Craig Thomsbeny, 
Brian Edler, manager, Rodney Hampton, 
Coach Hart, Michael McKoude, Condi 
Dunn, Thomas Baker, Coach Tracey.

X ■XX2 I'ti' ..‘a
-'J-.?
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Bill Hudson is an all-around pupil in Plymouth High school 
Consistently on the honor roll, he plays shortstop on the 
baseball team, wrestles in the winter (and does weU at it) 
and shines on both offense Md defense on the Big Red football 
squad. Owing to an injury to the quarterback, necessitating the 
shifting of the nght end to that position, Hudson will be 
assigned as tight end in Saturday’s game with Buckeye 
Central. On defense he plays in the secondary, at either comer
or safety, where Ke has earned a reputation for intercepting 
passes.

_________________
$]jop Foodland for these great holiday bargains!
^ri^Pak Hvcrade bonalats

FRYERS
57t 

BOLOGNA
Eckrich

whole or 
portion

HAMS$149 

$1»9
Produce Specials

Celeiyville OhioNo. 1.

CELERY -> 294 POTATOES 10,.

8 pk. 
16 or.

Foodland

R.C. or Diet Rite

COLA
$129

HyTop

lb.
bai

ICE CREAM
Be-Mo

POTATO CHIPS
Van Ca mp

PORK n' BEANS

CHARCOAL
<129 

»119

990
V, cal.

14 oz.
Pkg

16 oz. 
can

Bay Brand

PAPER PLATES
150

r* count-----------

4 lot
Marionette Stuffed

OLIVES 

994

n
7 oz. 

jar

HomaownedimlopwittdMACK'S FOODLAND
M»OU8«tt.-mMOUTH.O. lil.,. _
__ Open taber day to a at te Z par Ptteea eWecttee tWentli Sept. 1. 2 p.m.

Jacobs injured; 

Red to play hurt
Iniwiw pUgw Plym

outh’s Bis Rod (botbsUcrs 
snd will have eome influence 
on the outcome ofSaturday’s 
opening game with Buckeye 
Central which has s goood 
paeeinggama

Starting quarterback Jeff---------- --------------------- - -
Jacobe waa blindaidad in the *“ aapecu it to acqait itaeff 
1 to 0 dabat at Hilladale againat the Buck paa-
SatuiW, hit Uie ground attack. What Plymouth

haan’t done eo well in three 
ecrimmegee ie defend a- 
gainit the running game.

tha ball. The queation of 
who’ll fill tha other guard 
poet wasn’t settled at prase 
time, but it’s likely the choice 
will (all to Ralph Butler «r 
Jim Wm.

Coulter ie proud of hie 
secondary iWenae and saya

aatarnay. nil tne ground 
hard and hai a fractured 
collarbone, which will side. 
Una him for at least three 
fwnee.

Steve Tackett will start at 
quaitarback. Jim Jamenon 
at halfback, Scott Harria at . 
running bftck depend* ‘ 
ing on which attack Coach- 
Dave Coulter decided upon, 
Mike McKenzie, a ninth 
gradar. and Rick Hawldna, 
another ninth grader, as the 
fourth back.

BiUHudwmwiUbeawitch. 
ad to tight end, the poet . 
heretofore assigned to 
Tackett DarreU Hele. a- 
nothar ninth grader, will 
play at aplit and.

The interior line will be 
comprised to Reggie Ganz- 
hocn and Aaron AUenbaugh 
at tacklea. Phil Gowitzka at 
one guard post and Greg 
Polarhek, a lOlh gradar, over

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hara’a admolbey faotbaO , 
slats foe this wvek:

Mate for IlUa weak:
’TOMOSBOW;
MonroavOI* mt Daabvty;
Sooth Cantral at Nacthmar;
Cnatview at Mapleton;
Sooth Amberat at N«w

Thia u in part btcauaa the 
•qnad U email and green and 
in part becauae Mcmroeville. 
which won 2 to 1, Frederick- 
town, which won 3 to 0, and 
Hilladale all have big for- 
warda who aimply Iwwled 
the Plymouth line aaide.

Game time ia at8 p.m. Beat 
route to the atadium: Sooth in 
Roote 98 to Route 30. Weal in 
Route 30 to Wynfmd adiool 
complex at weat edge of 
Bucyrua.

Harriers set 
first meet 
at Willard

Croaa country aquad. with 
five lettermen. opena ita 1900 
aeaaon ia WiUard'a park 
tomorrow at 4 pja. agaiBat 
the Crimaon Flaahaa and 
Se^Eaet

Lattarman are Mika Back. 
Doug Naaae and Koh Smith, 
nth gradara. two lattera 
apiaoe. and Dave Stodar. 
11 tb gradar. and Mike Arrna. 
10th gradOT, aingla letter 
winnan.

Other* on the aqoad, 
coached by Dooglaa A. Dkk- 
con. are Chock WiUiama. 
12th grade; Payette Hodaon, 
10th grade, and Darin Kan< 
singer, ninth grade.

1IP^ ^ r

Over
$29S.000j000 
intmzes 

^ si^l974.

VeXTVE
GOTTA
HAY

TDWIN!
We give three chances 
to finish in the monev;

North-
Loodoo;
Black River at 
waatam.
Waatam Raaarva at Col
ombia;
St Paul'e at HiUtop; 
Manraretta at Edira;
1 et Hilladala. 
SA’TURDAY;
Plymouth at Buckeye 
Centra].

fMMT.

afford
It!

Lottery proceeds help 
make Ohio a better pkace to live.

v|.

49C41

Get relief With 

our Equal Payment Plan.
TTiis summer has seen days and weeks 

on end Of scorching temperatures.
And, with air conditioners, fans and 

refrigerators working overtime, we know 
vw are concerned about your electric bill 
being nigner than usual.

\Ne iiMerstand your concern, and our
Equal Payment Plan may be of help toyou.

When you quaifv for the Plan, we bill 
you a fixed amount month based

on your average yeady usage.
That way, we can smooth out the UDS x

and dovwTS of your electric bIHs and helpyou avoid the strain on your budget 
by Mother NaUffe s unpredictable

The Equal Payment Plan works just as wen
Heating bills, too. So, if you like the idea of a 
manageable and predictasle electric bW 
contaa us. we ll t^e It from there

wetBveitourbest
OHIOPOWERO



Here’s what folks did 

2o, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
74 grad 
to wed 
Dec. 21
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All about Plyptiouth.
25 year* ago* 1955

Mn. Boyd C. Hamman, 76, 
died at. her home aonth of 
dhiloh.
, Mother of Mre. Earl 
Buatoo. Mra V. Dale Weet, 
........... t Belmont.

t roaet at Jacob’s

^ . ty 1
first anniversary of their 
treat-daughter, Melodie 
Gooding.

Coach Lew Petit assigned 
. G»rgianna U Pitsen en- Larrv Taylor. Frank Eck- 
iered Antioch college. Yellow stein and Mick Hampton to 
Springs.

Richland county fair board

bridge in West Broadway. Firemen 
The Clarence O. Cramers grove, 

were hosts at a party for the Dayton Reed was tabbed

$1. died'at 1 
■■ Georgiani

took an option on 106 acrsaof 
took an option on 106 acreas 
of land off WalkOT Lake road 
between Routes 30 and SON. 
^ Baltimore A Ohio railfMul 
announced it will replace the

•s'A

right side of his line. 
ddSeld candidates: Jim

a.,
Aug.
D. M 28

■ M. Hampton 
Jeffery Sexton 
Mrs Richard Ackerman 
;Ruth McQuillea 
Timothy Deekins 
Michael Reynolds 
Mrs. David Wilbur 
Mrs. George Hershiser 
Dorothy Jump 
Mrs. K. C. Coshman 
Mrs. Helen Dillion 
:Jesse Woodmansee

Virgie J 
Hob Jni

Aug.
Front

Roger Daron 
Debra Hoide 

^ Tamara Tael

Aug. 30 
. C. H. Owens

James Gullett 
Janet Tucker 
John Echelberry 
Mrs. A. J. Lowery 
Mary Ann Border 

V Rob^ Jamerson 
Shan Hixon

Aug. 31
Mrs. William Smith 
Wendy Jo Rook 
David Huston 
Robert l.ee Beck 
Mrs. Robert P. Riedlinger 
Jeffery Stumbo 
Dennis Stumbo 
Dovid Cook

V Jean Masters 
Jamerson 

Sandra Keene 
Shelly Reinhart

Sept I
Mrs. Roy Carter 
r. L Hannum. Jr.
Erie J Akers ‘
Pamela Jacobs 

A, Kevin Kamann 
" Shelley Reinhart

Sept. 2
Mrs. William Kamann 
Jill Herweyer 
D. H. Bachrach 
itirard Cashman 
Thomas Stephens 
Mrs. James Gullett 
Gregory Cashman 
Mrs H. W. Shutt 

^ Linda Seaman 
Daniel Robert*

Sept. 3 
Ami Fox 
Eugene BetUc 
Sharon DeWitt 
Kenneth Echelbsrry 
Alan Ford 
Earl Hankamroer 
Wedding Anniversariss:

Aug. 2H
The Dale McPhersons 
The Marvin SmnUaya

29
The Ralph Hawktnaea 
The Paul Lakea 
The William Roger Mil- 
Ibrs

§■) Aug. 30
The Harry A. Seamans 
The Frank Clines

Aug. 31
The Thomas Kisdlittgsn

J^ent 1
ark Hockenhenrys

C^TSjhxMy Brrberickp

Hunt, Marty Hampton, Tom 
Marvin. Ray Einsel. John 
Fsttsr. Tex Fox and Buddy 
Bsrberick.

Robert Martin, a 1966 
alumntts of Ashland college, 
was assigned as assistant
coach.

20 years ago. 1960
The Gloyde Backenstoe set 

a 50th anniversary cele
bration.

A small fire in the Kenneth 
V. Myers home did slight 
damage. It was caused bv a 
short circuit.

Christian Weber won $100 
in the annual Legion-

married 60 years, celebrated 
at New Haven.L/ayum neea was uiooea 

as the Big Red quarterback, m.
Fate Christian as tiis full- Sedat t 
back.

Twelve-year-old graduatee 
by PML: Tom Young, Carl 
Hass and Gary Eastman, in nuriin»

b«^“-^‘»'toih.Plymoath

of Mrs. Golds 
Vida Grafton, 93.' 

the Priest home in 
. Base Line road.

Kay Forwythe. Shiloh, re
ceived the btthelor of science 
in nursing degree from Ohio

Mr. and Mis. Mark I.an- 
ders. Milford, Conn., will 
visit her grandparer 

of the the holiday weekend. When 
is an- they return home, they are 

nounced by Mr. and Mrs. moving to Madison, NJ., 
Worth Harman. Baltim^ where both have accepted 

They wUl be married executive positions with
21 in Christ United Metho- AmericaTelephoneandTele

day for hU home m 
Alpharetta, Ga.. after spend
ing the week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Davie. His sister and brother- 
in-laW. the William R. 
Millers. Mt. Vernon, were 
here for the weekend.

w«k' vUiUng" rcMve.'Tn
A 1976 alumna of Lib^y the former Robin Erracarte- Corning.

The Don Einsels, the

Betrothal of their daugh- ,
tar, HoUy Jean, to Todd visit her grandparents « 
Henry Fackler, son of t 
Richard D. Facklers, is i

Union High school. Miss *. si..

Goodyke. Bobby Tackett, 
Michael Penrod Cube.

Holly Carter was marrisd 
to Theodore L. Fox in the 
Methodist church.

Forty players sought start
ing berths on the football 
team.

James C. 
winner of the Carl M. Lof- 
land Memorial award for 
community service.

Karnes Prescriptii 
store was broken int 

The Harley U Kendigs,

1 Drug

From the 

PPD blotter:
From the log of Plymouth Police department- 
Aug. 18, 2:36 p.m.: Willard residef^jgpastst

missing from his residence. Requested jeweler lo be on 
lookout
, 3:10 p.m.; Post office requested officer to check on 
Railroad street resident whoee mail was still in box after 
two days. Responding unit reported this is aneighbor 
dispute. Problem abated.

Aug. 18, 6:45 p.m.: Officer notified owner of snimaU «t 
large at Plymouth Villa to keep animals under control.

Atig. 18, 11K>3 p.m.: Resident of West Broadway 
complained of semi-truck left running in front of his

Aug. 19,4:56 p.m.: Dog warden notified after complaint 
of large dog running loose in Route 61.

Aug. 19.7 p.m.: Complaint received of female juvenile in 
custody of dtixen being unruly. Officer notified female’s 
probation officer.

Aug. 20. 6:20 p.m.: Officer notified resident how to 
proceed to file chargee in domestic dispute.

Aug. 21,3:25 a.m.: Richland county requested unit stand 
by with security truck in Bowman Street road, where 
person was shot at Plymouth unit reported as requested.

Aug. 21.5:03 pjn.: Person reported to station requesting 
release of criminal record in this department Officers 
choked local departmenU. Huron county sheriff had 
•ctive warrant Person turned over to deputy.

Aug. 22,12:48 a.m.: Rep^ of house fire in Fenner roao. 
Office responding. Richland county sheriff notified. 
Willard police requested to contact Ohio Power Co., and 
Willard Fire department for additional tanker.

Aug. 22, 4:50 a.m.: Officer unable to catch strange 
animal reported at Plymouth business.

Aug. 22, 2:40 p.m.: Maple street resident reported loose 
.Dog warder
ug. 22, 3:44 p.m.: West High street resident requested 

re. Officer could find no apparent

dog. Dog warden notified.
Aug. 22, 3:44 p.m.; 

officer to report thi 
reason.

Aug. 22, 9:03 p.m.: Resident reported to station that 
vehicle was driven recklessly on private property. Resident 
notified of procedure to file complaint.

Aug. 23,12:14 a.m.: Officers responded to fight involving 
three males in West Broadway. Problem abated upon 
arival of officers.

Aug. 23, 1:23 a.m.: Officer found open door at local 
business. Authorities notified.

Aug. 23. 3:46 s.m.: Resident re|wrted breaking and 
entering occurred at local business. Cass under 
investigation. Resident complained of vehicle driving 
recklessly in Plymouth street every morning. Officer 
promised to be on lookout.

Aug. 23.3:41 p.m.: Officers responded to report of stalled 
vehicle in Route 61 obstructing traffic.

Aug. 23, 10:04 p.m.: Officer arrested male. While 
attempting to break up argument, officer was assaulted by 
male.

Aug. 24, 2.-09 a.m.: Two males arrested for disorderly 
oooduct in Trux street.

Aug. 24, 2:62 a.m.: Oncers responded to fight at Bob’s 
Cafe Officers informed fight stopped when they arrived.

Aug. 24,2K)8 a.m.: Residentof Rose’Trailer park reported 
breaking and entering. Officer will check to see if anything
was taken.

Aug. 24, 2:43 a.m.: Officers responded to call of fight in 
laar of Bob’s Cals. Fight ended before officers arrived.

COMMC
&GCUIC?

n acTKJts the cogntry. 
foils are firxtng that carpoolirw 
pays.‘Cause h saves effort 

ft saves ftjel. And it 
saves rrxjney.

Socarpool'Amorica*
Share a rids wtth 8 frierxt

A total of 168 marched in 
the sesquicentennial youth 
parade. Tammy Caywood 
won in the pet psirade.

Coach L. J RmL in his first 
season as head mentor, 
welcome 47 football candi-

> ago, 191 
Lawyer for Police Chief 

Robert L. Meiser, accused by 
Mayor Wiliam Fazio of mis
feasance, non-feasance and 
malfeasance, obtained a 
continuance, arguing the 

by the mayor i

ii: > —;« '-“0*00 oourwme lo nonor William B. Roes«e and the
of Wayne H. Strine, capod a.

‘-“ke, Mich,, laatmond. Ind„ whore aha la Hoohn, Mre. Wanda Lynch, wrek 
the Willard Osbornes and

eir daughter. Peggy. A 1980 alumna of Plym-
Mary Ann Haaa.Shefr,eld achool, Torrea

aseistant director of publi*

“Hrfi«,co wa. gr.du.Ud 
ymoulh High school inby Plymouth High » 

1974 and by the Co lege of Lake, 
telor of with 1

spent the
irents.

and by thi
Wooster with a bachelor of with her par^ 
arts degree in English in Mrs. Glenn Hi 
1978. He now farms here. Randy J. Davis left Sun

weekend Route 61. has begun
Mr «n/^ Providence hospi-

lal schrwl ofnurHmg. Sand, 
unky. She has 39 classmates.

Mr. and Mrs. R Emi 
McQuate spent last week in 
Muncie, Ind., with their son. 
Jack E. Monday aftemooo 
Mrs. Muriel Vinson and her 
daughter, North Canton, 
visited them. Mrs. Vinson 
was the head telcphons 
operator here before the dial 
system was installed 20 
years aao.

James C. Root and his 
brother. David Root. Mans
field, spent last week vaca
tioning at Lake Erie. Mrs. 
Root and their daughters 
drove there to spend several ' 
days with them.

WANT AOS SELL. 
WANT ADS SELL!

chorga 
not spe

village

were
ipedfic.

Mrs. Mae Sourwine. 82. 
died at her home.

Mother of Adam L. 
Mumea. Mrs. Bertha Mumea, 
87. died at Shelby.

Ed Wilmuth. Mansfield, 
was appointed 
administrator.

Cynthia Wagner and 
James Allen Scherger. Tif
fin, were married at Shelby.

J. Michael Bauer and 
Sandra Kiseling were mar
ried at Findlay.

Mrs. R. Eugene Russell 
won besl-in-ehow at the 
annual Town & Country 
Garden club exhibition at 
ShUoh.

'Thetjp were 1,503 registered 
to vote in Plymouth Local 
School district. A total of 711 
parents were not registered 
to vote.

Five years ago, 1976
Banner Industriee, Inc., 

agreed to buy Loveland 
Truck Service, Inc., Terre 
Haute. Ind.

Tweleve-year-olds grad
uates by PML Marty Carfy, 
Mike Kimble. Brian Fenner. 
Dale Moorman. Jeff Beverly. 
Mike Bays, Lucy Will. Aaron 
AUenbaugh. James Jaroer-

Doug Ebersole was named 
MVP, Darren Branham 
rookie-of-the-year.

Jess J. Cornett, 62. died at 
.Colo.
Vomen

was organized to search for a 
physician.

Enrollment drop was fore
seen as schools prepared to 
open.

James A. Kleer and Gail E. 
Kincade wee married at 
Bucyrus.

Susan M. Tuttle was wed at 
WUlard to Wendell L Wright.

‘T/ie Family Bank'

WILLARD
UNITED Bank ^7?

Is.
A Subsiciiury ol Tcl»-Ho Trustcuip, Inc 

OFFICES: WIU.AKP-NfJKTH FAIHFIKI.D-tiRKENWICH-PLY.MOL'TH

MEMBER FOK 
p bank that Is still here tu srrvr )ou

BUYNOW AND SAVE! Custom Polysteel...The 
tire Tftot Keep Its 
Feet Even In The Rain!

ST’.& ^ i E
55 71 55

K Si. ar- ST
teSM >i»s

mUmil
Just Say 

timrgeit’
[■amfp
[■i*r ■

Goodyear RBMDtving 
Charge Accounf

^ anr tt r aSw warn i» Swy 0«r Catiawar Cred t .
C>WSi • MM • Amocm twNM Cws • C4M* SWISS • CIW •

GOODYEAR
CXit front ^Puffing

* Pk 3I2-$1||
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Grandson of Ramseys wed 

to classmate at Carey

Miss Thornsberry 
to wed Oct. 11

Betrothal and forthcoming bride-elect U employed by 
marriage of their daughter, Sheller Globe Corp.. Nor- 
Patricia Ann Thomaberry. to walk. Her fiance served in 
RuasellJesseScriver. son.of the Army and is alao 
Mrs. Chris Coy. North Fair- employed by Sheller Globe 
field, are announced by the Corp.
Neal Jordans. They will be married Oct.

A graduate of Vanguard n at 4:30 p.m. in Trinity 
iigh school, Ocala. Fla., the Lutheran church. Willard.

Son born 
to Beards

Grandson of the Edward 
O. Ramses. Joel E. Brown 
was married July 28 in the 
basilica of Oar Lady of 
Consolation Roman Catholic 
church at Carey to Mias 
Mary Jean Hennessy. also of 
Carey.

The bridegroom’s father, 
the Rev. Jay Brown. Christ 
Lutheran charch. Carey, and 
the Rev. Zachary Kucin 
performed the double ring 
ceremony before an altar 
decorated with deep red roece 
and satin ribbons.

Jeff Brown and J. Giles, 
organists. accompained 
Esther Duncan, who sang 
•The Wedding Song” and 
The Lord’s Prayer. Kevin 
Fletcher and Paul Fox were 
acolytes.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 

white chiffon gown 
with Queen Anne 
‘ accented with 

Venice lace and a scalloped 
lace-trimmed hemline. A 

Alexander Michael. train waa

' Daacfatar of tha Thoma. 
Hannaaajri. Carey, tha bride 
waa graduated by Carey 
High ecbool in 1976 end by

Mrs. Fenner to head 
elementary PTO

Mrv. J. Lee Feaner ia the 
new president of Plymoatfa 

'Eleotmiazy PTO, choeen 
Mfaool cUeemate. Ha waa ' 
gradaatad ^ WtttnlMrg 
onivenlty,

by Wittmb-g , ^ 
Springfield, in

ing Glean, wai maid of 
honor. The Miaaee Marie

e bride, was junior The bridegroom was a high sdmols are invited.

styled
necklin

I seven pounds, was
A son.

weighing seven pouj 
bom Aug. 24 to the Michael 

Mrs. 
he pater

nal grandmother. Homer V. 
Beard, Nicholasville, Ky.. is 
the paternal grandfather.

.Beards, Grove City. 
Robert Hamman is the

crowned with lace. Her 
mid-length veil was suspend
ed from a lace cap.

She carried red and white 
roses with baby’s breath and 
wore a strand of pearls.

Miss Brenda Gray. Bowl-

•y.
sister of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. Leanne Nieder- 
kohr, Carey, was flower girl

The attendants wore 
lustre-glo white gowne with 
spaghetti straps styled with 
(^pe-style bodice and a 
chiffon capelet. 'They wore 
baby’s br^^ in their hair 
and carried red roses with 

' satin ribbons.
Robert Knox. Louisville. 

Ky.. was best man. Rick 
Toland and Terry Hunter. 
Carey, and Simon Poulter, 
New York. N. Y.. ushered.

The bridegroom's mother 
chose a full length, peach- 
colored chifron gown fash
ioned with lace neckline. She 
wore white roses and minia
ture caroationa.

'The bride's mother ap
peared in a full-length baby 
blue chiflon gown. She wore 
white roses and miniature 
carnations.

A reception took place in 
the shrine cafeteria, where 
Dean and Evie Krupp and 
GaeNell Beckley served 
guests.

8<^«fH«rU m®. for .^odgy: Hamburg ®d
xTfPni . , J_____ d »PMhetti, bread and butter.

aaiad.^,., milk; 
Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 

buttered com, fruited geletin, 
cookie, milk;

Monday: Holiday 
Tuesday: Chicken and 

noodles, bread and batter, 
cole slaw, pineajvie, milk; 

Wednesday: ^ensr sand-

mixed 
chips. 1

H«a«’re menus 
at Shiloh

Hsre’re menus in Shiloh 
scbcwl cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Hamburg and

wich. green bsana, gelatin,

Tomorrow: Turkey sand
wich. potato chips, creamed 
pass, chocolate nut pudding, 
raiaina, nuta.

Macaroni andTuaKUy: Mac 
ebaeae. spinach, 
butter, peanuta, milk;

bread and wtch, scalloped potatoes, 
pears, cookie, milk.

Mrs. Michael J. Dick 
nee Mary Jean Hennesay

'80 grad 
weds 
at Shelby

Sandra Jean Pittenger 
became the bride of Charlie 
Robinaon Aug. 16 in First 
Lutheran church. Shelby.

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Ruth Ann Pittenger and the 
late Robert Pittenger.

He is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Robinson, 
Hueysville. Ky.

The double ring afternoon 
ceremony was read by the 
Rev. Donald Albert.

The candlelighted altar 
was decorated with bouquets 
of blue and pink spider 
chrysanthemums.

Given m marriage by her 
uncle. Ronald Lofland. she 
chose a gown of white or
ganza over taffeta. The 
empire bodice waa styled 
with high neckline with 
Chantilly lace and tiny seed 
pearls. Matching lace formed 
the bishop sleeves.

The skirt of the gown 
ended in a chapel train 
bordered with tiers of lace.

Her veil was dotted with 
seed pearls and she carried a 
cascade arrangement of 
gardenia blossoa and baby's 
lA^th.

Kay PiOengw was ha- 
sister's maid of honor. She 
wore a flowered gown and a 
blue hat Her flowers were 
blue daisies arranged on a 
fan.

ngs. I
maid, wore a flowered gown. 
Her hat was pink and she 
carried pink daisies on her 
fan.

Scott James was the beat

Among the honored guesta 
were the bride’s paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Waldo 
PHtenger. Shiloh, and her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Pittenger. Alma. 
Mich.
An.

GarreC-Reist Post, American 
Legion. Shiloh.

The pink and blue color 
scheme was ourriad out on 
the bride’s taMe and the 
tiared wedding cake.

’Hm coujda iuf hving in 
Preatonbarg. Ky.

Write 

1 Check 

Or 100 

It Costs 

The Same
OUR NEW 

PERSONAL 

CHECKING ACCOUNT
H a OBtiwr'i
■WMWMce

Tkesarrica 
chute farerialMttNuat

PmMk
thataMdi
■Ibc

Ml-*199** *3.00
*200-*299” *2.00
*300-*399” *1.00
^00 - UP 0

Master Cdrd
and Visa

Lines of Credit 
To Protect You

Agoinst Overdrofts

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONIY MARKIT RATI
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Teacher plays 
in comedy

^McKee resigns 
to become judge

A Plymouth High school alumna, Susan 
Root, daughter of the Thomas F. RooU, who 

, now teaches in Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school, plays the role of Georgia James, a 
Ziegfeld showgirl, in “Fimny Girl", the 
story of Fanny Brice and her gambler 
husband, Nicky Amstein, on stage at 
Norwalk tomorrow and Saturday and again 
Sept. 5 and 6 and 12 and 13 in Towne and 
Country theatre. That’s Miss Root at left.

Newsy notes...

John F. Root wa* admitted 
to MansHeld General boapt- ^®‘**P*-
ta) Sunda 

Charle
mitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital Sunday.

Tb» offic* of proMcutor of Aohland county, U the GOP 
the common pleae of Rich- deeignete. Mell Underwood, 
lend county u vecent ' common pleae judge of Perry 

OTP central committee county, ie the DemocraUc 
will meet next week to choose designate. McKee wUl step 
a TOCce^ to William down when the.board of 

g^cKee, who resigned effect- electiona certifies the winner rn A.
*'ive Sunday at 11:69 p.m. to of the election between I WO tO e’Pt, 

accept appointment to the HentUnaon and Underwood.
6th district court of appeala. Ifs highly likely that TV/T TTl

It a a post he’ll occupy for James AUen, now an as- M.. HiCtS 
cmly three months. He is not sistant prosecutor who is

at BGSUappointment by Gov. James earlier announced he 
A. Rhodes of Appeala Court wouldn’t seek reelactian).
Judge David Dowd to the will bo named by the central 

^te enprema court. Robert committee. HU opposition on 
Henderson, judge of the Nov, 4 U Paul Christ, 
probate and juvenile court of

The 1980 ieeue of The 
Havamal, Plymouth High 
•chool yearbook, hae arrived 
at the high echool office, 
where purchaeere may ob
tain copiee by producing

Plymouth Branch library 
ie the recipient of two memor
ial donatione.

A contribution wae made 
by Mre. Charlee Pugh in 
memory of Mre. Frank Gar
ber.

Mre. OrviUeGullettmadea 
donation in memory of Jacob 
Shaffer.

All about 

Plymouth

World 
indeed

Bowling Green State univer-

,“'c.®rht", Fourtt. who is small

Two teachere will be 
\mong recipiente of maeter 

ucation degrees from

Follett, who 
lived at East High and 
Plymouth streets, an ele
mentary teacher here, and 
Mrs. Charles Briggs. Bow
man Street road, an elemen
tary teacher at Shiloh, are 
sucessful candidates.

" The Jerrold Harringtons 
returned last week from a 
fishing trip to Im Tnlipe, 
Quebec.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wheeler on Monday drove 
their eon, Gerald, to Oxford;, 
where he will be^ 1^ first 
year in Miami university-

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell E. 
•Ccith visited Mrs. Halse 

Root, Vermilion, Sunday 
afternoon and later visited 
his brother and aiter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mre. Albert Keith, 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Michad 
I Winans, ^emont, were 

gueeU of her parents, Mr.
. and Mrs. ‘nioraaa J. Webber.
' last week.
^Mr. and Mre Carlton J. 
‘^bmkle retumad Friday firom 

a week's visit with hia 
I mother. Mra. June Chan-

^ Tell 'em

donia, Centre. Ala., and with 
friends in Atlanta.

Betsy Fackler. daughter of 
the Richard D. Packlere, left 
Friday to visit Mr. and Mra.

N.Y.. and
nam. 
irdon,

Rochester. N.Y. The women 
were claaamatee in the 
College of Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lewie, Phoenix, Aria., a^ 
rived Thursday to be with his 
mother. Mrs. Robert A. 
Lewis. They will leave this 
wedcend for their home.

Gary D. Levering. AtlanU, 
Ga.. and hia sister. Mrs. 
Lanry McBride, and her son. 
David. Zaneaville. spent the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. 
Levering. Mr. Levering re- 
tamed to Atlanta with his 
•on for a abort visit.

Tell ’em you saw 
it In The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first smd beat 
advertising medium.

School
Bond

You’ve heard 
of bonds to build 
a school, well here 
are soijie bonds 
to go to school.

U.S. Savinfis 
Bonds.

.\fter all.
Bonds are the 
safe, dependable 
way to save for 
just about any
thing. And when 

j slRn up for 
’ayroll Sav

ings Plan, they're 
a perfect way to
you
the

Bill Cosby says: 
“Don’t wait for the 
other giiy to do all 

helping- . 
give us a hand’.’

Ankerloan 
Red Cross

Automatlcalh
save for college.

ally.
So buy U.S. 

Savings Bonds.
When It comes 

to college, they’re 
the smart way to 
save.

R Bondi pny6fS1td'm« 
«hrn hrid tn maturity of 5
fndnvl Uk iMy bs cWrmd

‘Tfi a amall world” waa 
proven a few weaka ago whan 
the Wayne £. Strinaa and the 
Wavne H. Strinaa ware vaca
tioning in Ontario. Canada, 
near Pentiguiahine.

While driving down a dirt 
road, they stopped near a 
truck and in from of a mail 
box.

The mailbox bad the name 
Dorion on it and out of 
curiosity the younger Strina 
went up to the house and 
explained that he knew a 
Dorion family here.

The man who answarad 
the door said. •‘That’s my 
cousin whom I have not seen 
since ha left Canada fbr 
Ohio’.

Car fire 
put out 
by trio

Quick xrtion by Robwt 
Hall, Joseph Lasch, Jr„ and 
Lace Williamaon avertod 
what could have been a 
senous fire Monday afiat- 
noon at the Marathon 
station in Plymouth stisst

David Tackett, Shiloh, 
pulled into the atatian for fas 
and suddenly sraoka came 
purine out from under tha 
dash hoard.

Ha quickly movud thu car 
and the thraaa man wura abla 
to pull tha batninc wins out. 
bp^ a fir, dapartmuttt 
vuhiek airirud.

Tha car wu bsavily 
damatad.

The h(»pital beat
Mrs. Brntjaadn Montcotn- 

scy was ralaassd Friday from 
Willard Atw hospital and is 
rsaamint her dutiea aa vU- 
lap cM-trsaaorur today.

Donald Karton ww ad
mitted at Wfilaid Saturday 
and Mrs. Ow»sa HaraUsar 
atSsnday.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

1 only ’
Set ter 

mienc 
ling wfo 

pre-heat any taster Keep 
opening and closing of oven 
door to a minimum
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iHOTici! FURNITURE BUYERS! fAfona/

F=or QUALITY and PRICE, plus 
SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! • We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE
HOME FURNISHINGS!

We feve2 STORES, 5 FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING. FREE 
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any major purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E. Man St.-Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347-1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

W'-'
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

Here’* How: Keep your 
home heating system in 
good repair. Check pilot 
light; oil blower motpr; 
change filters; clean radia
tors grills, vents. ar>d regis- 
tore tape any leaks in hot 
air pipes. If the furnace 
noods repair or adiustment. 
cal your heating dealer... 
do^t try to do it yourself.

VanByne-CrottvISo
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio 

419-935-1047

NEW AND SURPLUS

Work Clothes Outlet
Great Savings on Clothes for Work or Leisure

SURPLUS — 4 Colors to Choose from
SHIRTS.........SMtoXXL......... »1« ea.
PANTS.........Size 28 to 48..... -..‘I" m.

NEW ITEMS:
Flannel Shirts '€*’ and up 

Coveralls 'IS** ea.
Jackets*17** and up

HOURS: Monday ■ Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
. m Closed. Wednesday

''With Direct Deposit the Government 
gives me more free time.
And I give it to Louis, Roger, Barry, 
Mark, Scooter, Butch, Alan, 
andTheodorer
Direct Deposit will give you the time to go wherever you want And vou can give it to 
BomTOne else Because you'll never have to sUy at home waiting for vour Gov.-rn rnent
checksagain YourSocialSecurity or otherGovemment checks go rtraight to vour personal 

^ checking or savings account So you can go straight to your favorite vacation spot Little 
; League ball park, or grandchild And know your money's safe and sound

Di^tD^u"^ million people have discovered the convenience and safety of

J Ask about it wherever you have a checking or savings account

■a-
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
I.
t A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
5 rhomM Organ, with "Cokw 

□lo-. Story & Clark, Kim-
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Puhikkjw , OK VrtwK, ajor a&nvivB ru

ball and Kohler & Campball Sqnare, Plymooth. The
See them at TAN* awer to keeping your car in 

NER’S PIANO St ORGAN good shape for safe driving. 
SALES, 2 milea south of Tel. 687-0651 tfc

Ait*» Rexair Rainbow 
Saim9 A Sorvieo 

New Waahing^n« O.
44054

Tel. 492*2328

BBCONDinONBD AND 
GUARANTEBD

ComplcCe Plumbing & Heat- 2 Apartment size waahera, 
ing eervice. PLUMBING A $150 and $225
I^TING, 259 Rw SU, 13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 ^ Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refirigtfator .
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s

Plymouth, O.. TaL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6936.

Backhoe Servtos

Da P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST^ INC. 

Glaaees and Hard and Soft . 
Contact Lenaee 

New Hours
Monday. Tuee^ and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.<a. 
Wednesday 8 am to &30 pan.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint* 
oient
^ W. Broadway, Plymouth

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $100 

I Stereo retord changer ^
JACOBS’S TV, Ir.c.

Willard. Ohio

DEADUNE IS OCT. I! 
Sewer line and trendting. 

Bonded and regiatered with 
village. Garland Hunt, TeL 
S87-4843 anytime.

7,14,21,28c

PIANO LESSONS fay May 
Beit Experienced teacher. 
Ganges Five Pointe Rd. 
SMloh, Tel. 8963989. 28.4p

LEGALNOnCE

Notice of proposed branch. 
Notice ie hcr^ given that 
First Buckeys Bank. NA.. 
Plymouth. Ohio, filed an 
application with the Re
gional Administrator of 
National Banks.. Fourth
Nation^ Bulk Ragion, On.

MARRIED? Sa. Hick, and Martin, Main andCpTlNG_________ ___ ...V—.
qiality wadding invhationa Broadway, Shelby, 
aad announcement! at The___________ —__

’erdser. Ready service at 
afford. tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street Tel. 935- 
0472 days end 687-2375 
nights. tfc

care of by a trained and you to compare
skilled jeweler. All work done Natwnwide's poHi 

- - yours. June Buss In
TeL
FOR SALE: A new wooden 
glider swing only used this 
summer. TeL 687-4453 after 3

store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlmrATri. 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in 
wmking condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

June Buss Insurance, 
9358055, WUlard. 3tfc

YOULL iTOBABLY NEVER
•rtlENCHING and backhoc SEE...A better opportnnity 
iwvica Tel. 687-7053. 935- •» l«ty«>r.
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg P"?»- 
Shrock. operator. • tfc—___________________ _ done it again. America s

FOR SALE lar,,-su manufactuer. ISO
House in North Fairfield, beautiful selections. HAR- 

fhre bedrooms, $16,500. DEN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. 
Tri plex, occupied $32,500. Marion. Collect 614-382- 
New home, brick and alu- 2717. jffle

minum, three bedroom, good_______________________
condition, lot 75 x 150, in
Plymouth. BRACE youraalf for a thrill
C. A. DRIVER, Realtor tha firat tima you uaa Blue 

. TeL 93S-3175 Luatre to ckan 'uga. Rent
Norm Liodhohn. aalramen electric ahampooer $2. 

TeL 936-0BB2 tfc MILLERB IVue Herdwam, 26c

WANT ADS SELL!
Carpets Vinyls

■ .?loleum Vinyls) . 
tints (Custom C..: -m,

\ irnish& Stains 
D ,y WaU Products

Con.ractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Kt. .'24, Willard 

Tel, 9354S233

MTypaaOf

PRINTING
Tidwis - PmyroMi

STATCr^RY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMSlCTi OS

Sheby Printisg

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

ISSyeet Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2851

Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

1980 for permiasion to esta
blish a branch office on tlm 
north side of Route 224, 
approximately Vi mile east of 
its intersection with Route 4, 
Venice Township, Seneca 
County, Ohio. 28,4c

RESOLUTIONS OF 
RESPECT 

In Memory of 
Wor. Bro. Robert Lewie., 

who died August 21,1^. 
Once again a Brother

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate, 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE ' 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 
MONITOR

N's ail there. Ask any 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just esH toN free:

800-225-71

S65.00.* 
ree: I

7090

LeanihnC
Widi A k«* cdt^og ot owf two 
hundrsd fwiw«) pubk«tk>n»

nwUa,Cidondonaor

RESOUmONS OF 
RESPECT 

In Memoiy of 
Bro. Budd LeRoy Toang., 

who diKl AuguM 16, I960: 
Once again a Brothar 

Maaon, having complatad 
tha deaigna written for him 
on lilb'e treetle board, baa 
paaaad thn^h tha portaU o> 
Etamily and entered the 
Grand Lodge of the New 
Jenualetun, end hath re- 
caived aa Ma rewaid the 
while etone with the new 
name written thereon: and, 

Whereaa. The aU-wiao and 
imcrcihil Maator of the Uni- 
veree hae called from labor to 
refreahment our baloved and 
reqtactod brothar, and be 
having been a true and 
feithfol nHwnbff of our b^ 
loved Order, thertfore be it 

Resolved, That RkhUnd 
Lodge No. 201, P A AM, of 
Plymouth. Ohio, ip testi- 
mooy of its kes, dtrape its 
Charter in moaming for 
thirty days, that we tender to 
the family our aincere oon- 
doUooe in their de^ afflic
tion. and that a copy of theee 
resolutions be sent to Um?

Bernard A. Garrett WJM.. 
Max A. Caywood 8. W.. 
George T. Moore J. W.. 
C^ommittee 28c

them give 
untoyouand
yxjTSt

WILL PO babymitting in my 
boma. Td 687-7B19 28p

WALLPAPKRmO iSlD 
8TRIPPINO, intadoT paiot-

38,4aU8,26c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
re apartinenL com-

THE MAIL!

pletdy froniabed. 112 
Plaa

ntibtiaa. No children or peta.
month pint depoaiL Plaa own 

a. No
TeL 687.4262.

FOR SALE: 93acre farm 
Jneatad in Ripkgr townahip. 
Imnwtde pnmiaeifei Priced 
loedL

Three bedroom home m 
Plymontb, immediete poa- 
aaaakm. Low price inclodee 
refrigerator, etove, weeher 
and dkyar. Ftymouth Branch, 
Zerkla Raal Eatata Tel. 687- 
3435 or 887-8624.

WILLARD
Weekly Saturday Night Auction 

Aug. 30, 7 p.m.
429 East Tiffin Street

Flow blue antiquee, watches, Penton vase, hand-blown 
glaaa, ItaKan hand carved urn. blankets, lanterns, new bed 
frames, love seat, vacuum cleaner, four inch viae, 17 and 40 
pises SDckOts, two piece living room suite, hall treat, towria 
and wasbdotbs, quilta, wall paper, lampe. ew coffee aad 
end tgbtea, all kinds of tools, riding mower, oak deak.ttrsa, 
TV’s, forhituis. appHanoss and much more.

Coosignmeots welcome.

WILLOOhabysittini 
home. TeL 687-7819.

ison, having 
} deeighs writitten for him
life’s trestle board, has

isof of miscellaneoujpassed through the portals 
Eternity and entered the 
Grand Lotfge of the New 
Jenisalesm, and hath re
ceived as his reward' the 
white stone with the new 
name written thereon; and.

Whereas. The all-wise and 
merdfd! Master of the Uni
verse has called from labor to 
refreshment our beloved and. 
reflected broths, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it

Resolved. That Richland

PORCH SALE. 51 Fortner 
St. Aug, 28. 29. 30. Tfust 
man robber raft, lampe. golf 

‘ ibe, bicycle, clothing 
lults and children’s), lofo 

28p

FOR RENT: Upstairs apwt- 
mant, Nichols St, suiuUe 
for one to three persona. 
Reasonable. Tel 687-6681.

CARD OF THANKS

I wut to thank all my 
committeemen and women 
fwr the time th^ donated and 
the fine job th^ did;

______ to the auxiliary for Us help
Lodge No. 201, F A AM. of «nd support and to the local 
Plymooth, Ohio, in testi- out-of-town people for
mony of its loss, drape ita ^ auppliea and equipment 
Chartw in mourning for donated, and to those
thirty days, that we tender to worked so hard to
the family oar rincere con- complete the permanent pit 
dotwice in their deep affiic- AapedalthankatothspoUes 
tion, and that a copy of these depvtment for Us coopera- 
resolutions be sent to the snd assistance. All of 
famUy. matU the ox roast a

Bernard A. Garrett W. M.. huge success.
Max A. Caywood S. W..
George T. Moore J. W., Vance C. Hoffman, Sr. 
Committee 28c Ox roast chairman 28p

V-Neck
Sweater Special 

3 days only 
Aug. 28, 29, 30
100% Orion Acrylic 
Machine Washable 

9 colors to choose from

Light blue, soft yellow, hunt«- green, 
white, red, chocolate, soft beige .

LESSEUR'S 

MEN'S WEAR
Open Friday un 8:30 p.m.

21E. Main 8C ' ghelby

/TO SEE IF ANY BIT OF REAL ESTATE 
^ ON OUR LIST - MAY BE FOR YOU.
D NEW LUTING - AppnnimaUly IVi Aero, cottar lot In
coonriy. 3 b«lroom h««i* with IritdMn. dining room, hvtog
room. 1 'A bmhi. FnU bmoMnL 20'.

□ BRICK - 2 STORY - OldtrU oKUyik — z oivni — uiocr nome huh euuww 
doguic* and nmfoit Hh 3 or 4 b«lroon». UtdMn, dfriinf 
room, living room, bath and fiiB buomuL Ph'tnootfa 
ScfaooU. 40'a

NEW LISTING - 3 YEAR OLD DUPLEX with brick 
uul Mwninnm octarior located at edge of town in nrw 
neighborhood. Full buamant — 2 aaparma gungaa.
□ BRING YOUBOWN HAMMERfrPAINTBRUSB-A 
fait of work and Ifaia tour onit invaaUnanl propecty can 
make you prood. Good location. Low 40'a,
□ POSSIBLE LOAN ASSUMPTION - Pmnily alyl. 8 
bedroom ranch with full bmaamnt, swage and amaO 
wzaaiae. 60'a
a NO DOWN PAYMENT - 2oa3 hadreomhomaidwU fbr 
yoang coapla. PoaaiUa low) MaomprioB to qaallBad boyar.
□ POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT (dr thia 3 bedroom 
ranch in South Central School diatricL Nice comer lot 
40'a
O NEW LUnNQ - 3 or 4 badroom horaawith vinyl 
aiding, new wiring, ioaalation and baaament 30*0 WOlari 
Schoola

Tel. 687-1425 or 933-2851

New ClnivrifieH Rntes

First 20 words .S1.40
Each additional word ov

Cards of Thanks,
in memoriams, etc. -
First 40 words $2.75
Each SMiditional word 5<
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30%
; Savings on )TS) 
* Custom Drapes

50%
on Ss)
Custom Bedspreads

CM G«4iSMwi3424m 
For An Apprintmant i

Nm b Ibt Mae le «4ir mmHM aait drepariaa ead I I-reel
IWTwatga bipiibilCMaelawMteeagr tihtSiaenwairiinIbftibgaaS 
gghriNMsgWgnMS9>«S|Ngfwtliwagtl9bMl»<lb>ll».tBt»gi>ewTeab 
M aalar, aaagbiag aMdbeWaapbtwad Ie gbeMa »4aaal gWgrt yao'va efcwyg 
biMi<*mfiry«erlW8. CmnS araMl, Mh,

Sh.lby »>-«H SOLMda




